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ii " I Til e to his cluige he comes, the Herald oi wo,kl, "
t

a noisy Ncvvsftpwi iU nations lumb'ring at his back
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T BLIS"ED EVLnV FIIIIUT II BATING,

BY JOIIX XORJULL.
gCT" The price of subscriptions to the

Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol
S.ars per annum, paid in advance, or
Toun Dollars at the end of the year.

t "? The terms of advertising m this
paDer, are, 50 cents for the fust inser-
tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25
cents for each continuance ; longer ad-v- o

'se inents in the same proportion.

Is soluiion o 1? a tie, slurp
PT1 IE copartnership of JOIIJY XORVEEL

JL " CO is dissolved All persons indebted
foi s sen lions to the Kentucky Ga-ett- e, for
advertisements, and other printing', will make
pn men tc J Nohvell, who alone is autho-
rize i to receive the same, and who respectful
ly i ts those, still jn arrears, to discharge
the i as soon as possible The establishment
Will continue to be conducted by him

JOHN NOKVELL,
F BRADFORD, Jr.

Lexington, Feb 27 tf

CONK, FEE31AN is CO
XASP ST'tFXT, TSFXT DOOIl TO TUL

BALTIMORE,
PH prepared to engrave ft VNK NOTES

. of every descnption, in a stvle as decant
an ' as difficult to counterfeit, as any ever en
graved in the United States. All oiders will
ke proniotlv executed.

Baltimore, Feb 21 March 13 it

liUB'13. B. SMITH CO.
ARE OPENING A

GR-'H-ER- SirORE,
I a the house lately occupied by W U Alor-to- n

&. Co. at tho corner ofiShoit street and
Chpside, fronting the Public Square, in
liCXington,

Inhere they will so a constant supply of

FLOUR,
Or THE FIRoT QUALITY,

COil MEAL BR VN,
FROM I HE STEAM MILL OF ROBERT

11US I ON &. CO ALSO,
AA INE bait
Brandy , Pepper
Spirits Spices
Cm Cheese
"Whiskey lliisms
Sugar Almonds
Conee Spanish and
Tea Cpmmon Cigari
Chnckolatc Chewing Tobacco &

A A A1UETY OF OTHER AR HCLES,
"Which they will sell upon reasonable terms

lor Cash
They will also purchase a quantity of Wheat

and corn, to be deliv ered at the Lexington
Steam Mill of Robert Huston & Co fornhich
the mghest market prices will be given

0, 1 ney expect to receive in a short time,
Sjlaige supply of Giocenes, from Philadelphia
and Orleans.

Les. Teb 27, 1818 --tf

AUC'llOX OFFICE.

Jeremiali Nesivc & Son,

I FORM their friends that they liav e con-ncct-

with then COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS, the selling of MERCHANDIZE regu-
larly at AUCTION, when consigned to them
foi that puipose Cincinnati Oct 11tf

GIMJYI) LOTTERY.

870 000 IIIUH,ST PH1ZK,
AJ-- n 0.V 1U,0CW TrKTTS

Authoi ized by the st ites of

IOi rilE ML.FORD& ON EtvOHOv,
Vhe dicming positively to commence on 5th May

si heaiE
1 Prize of 70,000 DOLLARS
1 of 3U,000 DOLLVRS
2 of 10 0J0 D0LrARS
2 of 5,0)0 DOLLARS

10 ot 1,000 DOLLVRS
10 of 500 DOLLRS

140 of 100 DOLLARS
3200 of 30 DOLI RS

Only 10,000 T icket- s- Not 1 wo Blanks to a
Prize

77ie to be dra.m in 20 drtmin"!
Whole Tickets, 35 Dollars,

ftalfTickets gl7 50 Eighths of Tickets 4 50
Quarter 9 Sixteenths 2 25

FO' hAl r BYr WAITS.
04', Muiilen Lane, .Vera York.

(PRINCIPAL CONTRACTORS)
"Where orders with Bank Notes enclosed

tvill be punctually attended to by return of
mail 1 hose who may be so tortunate as to
diaw prizes, will be informed of the same as
sot n as drawn, and will be paid in any manner
they please, either by drafts at sight on G &

II WAITE, for the amount, or they will pay
them in United States jiank Notes.

All Lottery transactions will be attended to
with the sime promptitude with which their
oFu.cs have been distinguished for twenty years
past
I g All Piizes in other lotteries, taken in
pivment, except those of theT liird Class Penn-svlvan- n

Grand "S-tat-e Lotteiy," as it was
cdlcd, which was one whole jear

dra.vingin Philadelphia, and the puzesyet in

unpiul
New York, March

Fie Dollars Regard
T" OS I , on Saturday the 21st instant, on the
jLd led lending fiom Leington to "v inters's
null, a snail J.'Cl) MOHOCCQ POCKKT
JiOOK, with the owner's name therein, and
upu ards of TIF IT i OLLARS ia Bank Notes.!
A iv peison hnding the sime, and returning it
to James Graves, m Lexington, with the mo-lie- s

, or to the owner, living 6 miles from I
on inters's Mill road, shall receive

the above lewaid
"AHULL GRWES

March --Y, laioOt I

Teiwale Academy.
A I the instance of some of myfuends and

patrons of mv institution, whose opinion
I feel-m- sell bound to reerird w ith deference, '

I have been induced to dispense for the p
with instituting the Fourth Class, men

tioned in iny advertisement, dated the 13th of
March, lolB, and hive concluded to make the
terms of tuition 6 and 8 dollars per quarter, in
the other classes Such parents as choose,
may have their chih'i en instrjcted in MUMCK
and PAINTING, in the Academy, by Mis.
Blck. Musick at g6 and Painting at gl8 per
quarter.

In my Lancastenan School, I have jet room
tor a lew more pupils, both in the male

where every attention shall
he paid to their improvement and morals

1 erms as usual, sour dollars per quarter.
J. P. ALDR1DGE.

March 27-- 4t

INASMUCH as the Lincasterian System of
Practical Lducation, in judicious hands, has
proved itself superior to any other jet pi esent-e- d

to the woild, and indeed " created a new
T"TV1 Til Pflnfofinn " T nt a liil nfin, tA it nrmci- -

derable expense, raateiials for instituting
..
about

ori i 1 r i. i f l Pii -- t.i i.:i.w iuiiuoif, iur uie oencm oi inis siaie , mtu
will be sold on l easonal terms to teachers qual-
ified to conduct Lancastenan Schools J. P. A

ST&& 0TICia.
;pii3te

Lexington, March 2Sd. 1818.
milt proprietor of the LLXI2 OFSTJlGVS

sL ii om Lexington to Louisville, and from
Lexington to Maysville, informs the public that
they wilt commence running this week

Maich27 3t.

LAW OFFICII
the have uxtehed ixto co.r inT- -

IfEHSdlP UNDER THE SAME AND FIE1I OF

BARK & SUAXXOX,
With a view to practise law in the courts of

tlCllv; LlLtJl UlllV Will UC ILUJIL till L.IH1C- -
stone street near to Mr Keen's, late Mr.

Inn, where thev' can at all times be
consulted, unless when attending said courts.
Those who employ them will in all cases obn
tain the counsel and efforts of both , and maj-b-

e

assmed that all business committed to their
care will be dischirged promptly and punctu
ally. All letters auuiesseu to thehrin.fon bu-

siness connected with their profession, will be
didy attended to.

THOMAS T. BAPR,
GEORGE SHANNON.

Lexington, March 27 tf

Alex.. Talker & Soi,
Have just imported from PHILADELPHIA, in

addition to their former assortment,
And are wow opt.xixg at their

STORE,
OnMainst Lexington, opposite the Court Home,

Tlie best superfine and coarse
CLOTHS assortedEROAD and coaise Casimercs

" estings and Stockinetts
Bombazetts and Bombazecna
Sattinetts and Casinetts
l'ine and coarse Flannels
Jeans and India Nankeens
Searsuckerand Ginghams
Bedtickmgs and Shambieys
Steam Loom and Irish Shirting Muslins'
Indn and Domestic Cottons
Calicoes ind Checks, assorted
Plain Cambi ick and Jaconet Muslins
Satin striped Cambnck Jaconet do.
Mull Mi 11 and Book do.
Plain and Tigurcd Lcno doj
4-- 4 and 7-- 8 lash Linen
Irish Sheetings and Diapers
A ide and nairow Dimities-
Silk, Cotton, and "Worsted Hose, assorted
Silk and Cotton Shawls, do.
Satins, Lutestrings, and India Camblets
Levantines and vlantnas
Silk and Cotton Bandanna Hdkfs.
Silk, Kid, and Cotton Gloves
Canton and Itsjiln Crapes'
Plain and FigrSfed Ribbons, assorted
Super and coaise Bolting Cloth, of the

best quah t
Best black and colored AIoiocco Slippers
Best colored and black Morocco Slippers

with heels
Best Morocco Monroe Shoes, with heels
Best do funged do do
Best white Kid Shppeis
Best black do do
Best Ladies Russian Calfskin Slippers
Tea and ! able China, in setts
Liverpool China Plates, assorted
Liverpool and India Cups and Saucers
Queensware, assoited
Hardware and Cutlery, assorted
Best Imperial and Hvson Teas
Best Coffee and Loaf Sugar
Pepper, Allspice, Nutmegs, Cinnamon &.

Mace
Copperas, Allum and Indigo
Figs and Raisins
Best Aladeira and TenerifTe "Wines
I!et 4th proof French Brandy-Bes- t

Holland Gin
Which will be sold by Wholesale or Retail, on
the very lowest terms for cash, or approved
negotiable paper, on short credit

djAlAO Received a quantity of
LUMP SUGAR,

To sell on commission by the hogshead or
ban el, at cost and cairiage, ior Cash or ipprov-c- d

negotiable paper, at 2, 3 and 4 months
Mar'-- h 97-- 4

Dancing Academy.
JOHN D RR U , Professor ot Dancing,

intoims the Lidies and Gentle,
men of Lexington aild its vicuntv, that on Fri-
day, the 3d Apnl next, he will leconunenoe
at his own Ball Room, a new and the last q jar-te- r

cf dancing in th'S pUde j when he piopos-e- s

teachi-i- his pupils the rt of Dancing, in all
ltvanous pirts-.vwt- new and f islnonible Co-

tillions, just received Persn s sir-- rn'is o' be
ing instructed, ai e requested to make ir, mcdi.
ate 3"plir mon to

JO'fN I) V.PRA"
N BITc tales tliisoppor'uni'j pfrtquest-ir."-ol- l

thos who are indebted to )mn, on tny
m ro nt, to come forw aid and make m irn. diaU
pTjniCutj Ma,tlw t

A REQUEST.
ALL those that have borrowed Books of the

and have had them a sufficient
time to read them through, aie earnestly re-
quested to return them immediately, to Jo
siSru Loga-- , who is authuiiisd to receive them.

WM. LOGAT
Lex, Mai eh 27. 3t

State, of I"veitTicltv,
Fatkitl Cikcuit, scr.

Febhuaet TEiut 1818
George Hay, Conp!aiuant.

AOAIN ST I
(

James M'Kinsey, yin Chancty.
j s tjanison and
fl llliam Robinson, Defts. J

This day came the complainant aforesaid by
his counsel, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that the said defendant MAKinsev
is no inhabitant of tins commonwealttf, there-
fore on the motion of the complainant it is or
dei ed that unless said defendant M'Kinsev do
appear heie on or befoie the first daj of our
nexejune i erm, ana answ cr the complanant s
bill, the same will be taken for confessed
against him, and it is fui slier ordered that a copy
of this order be inserted in some authorised
newspaper published in Lexington, for eight
weeks successively according law.

ACpy rest,
THOS BODLEY, c. f. c. c.

Feb 20 8vv.

'csl xiavttciv Seed.
STEPHEN II. DESFORGES,

Corner of J)fani-C- L rit! jt sit?. it mxm 7im

BKGS leave taririform his fiiends and the
ill ITfnPl-Tl- that ha lino ii.ct t...h,

ed frpm Philadelphia, a fiesh assortment of
ocen, ui me uesi quality, mat he in-

tends to sell by the quart or smaller quantity
S. D continues to keep a Grocery Store,

and sells the vaiious articles in that line, as
cheap as any retailers in Lexington He wants
to hire a Negro Girl, of 10 or 12 v eats of age,
for whom reasonable w ages will be given

March 13, 1818. 3t

FORDE, GIBBS & CO.
FTAVE taken the STORE formerly occur.1
JUL ed by D Williamson, on Mill street, first
door fiom the corner of Main street, where
they have now on hand, a new and geneial as
sortment oi

DRY GOODS,
w lucli they w ill sell by the piece at a low ad-
vance

March 13 3t

A STHAY.
Taken mi bv Thomas Wilt-pr- lit inn- at.

the Shaker's ferry in Jessamine county, one
brown mare 3 pidQ nTT Tdcf cm.. tin,..ni,
sorehead, about 13 J hands mgi) i o brands per- -

""'"i uiiui-uivc-
, appraises to JJ,13 apprais-

ed bpfnTP ltl nn tli. fli TVTrt.. lOIT
JOHN DOWNING, j. p. j. c.

Alarch 13 3t

POUTRY.

FROM 1HH B1LTIMOBE GAZETTE.

The following' verses are sounded on the
story of an English gentleman.and his lady, who
w ei e on thejT passage to the East Indies, in one
of the vessels o! an English sleet For some
particular reasons they lest the vessel, and
went onboard the admiral's shin, leavine- two
young childien in the care of a negro servant,
wno was aoout ia jeaisota e In a violent
storm, the ship containing the tvv o childien
vv.as fast sinking, v hen a boat arnvedfrom the
admiral s ship, for their relies The crew ea.
geilyciowded to the boat but the nein-- lad,
I,.,,!,.,,-!,,..-....- ,, . .,,,'., ri.: i""i""fi uiv.iv. wni luum iur nun aione or
the two children, generouslj put them on
board, and lemamed himself on the wieck.
which, with the generous boy, w as immediate
ly engtupneu in the ocean .

BY SELLECK OvSTinuTM
Tiemendous howls the angry blast '

The boldest heai ts with terror quak& !

High o'er the vessel's tottering mast
'he liquid mountains fieicely break!

Fach ev e is fixed m w ild despair,
Aiiu ueaiu uispiays its ten oi s there '

N"ow plunging in the dread abjss,
The) pieice the bosom of the deep

Kow rise wheie vivid lightnings hiss,
Ami seem tne murkev clouds to sw eep

Ihio' the dark yvaste is read thnnrlo .n
And hoirois chill the fngid soul !

The storm abates but shatter'd sore,
The leakv 'vessel dunks the biine j

They seek m vam somefnendly shore,
i neir spirits smK tueir hopes decline !

Butlo1 what jo) succeeds their o lies.
Kind Heaven grants the wish'd relies.

See, on the deck young Mabco stands,
Two blooming cherubs by his side,

Entrusted to his faithful hands ;

" '"'" s a uuiersjut, priue ;
Tho' black his skiv, as shades of night,
111s ui.aih is laii ins suiJ. IS Wlllte !

Each to the yawl with rapture flies,
FAcept the noble, geneuius boy ;

" Go, lovely mfints go," he cues,
" And giv e j our anxious parents joy t" No motlier Will for "M nco weep,

" "When sate entombs him iit the deep '

" Long hive tzr kindred ceas'd to '
" Ko sister kind viy fte shall mourn j" No breast for Mr, a sigh will heave,

( No bosom fiiend wmt mi .Ai...n u
He said and sinking, sought the happy shbi e,Wilprp.. toil and ivfw... i ov 1.: .,vv ill:, ulIlno uioK

NEW-YOR- MARCH 6.
A PEEP BEHIND THE CURTAIN

On the 11th tilt, we stated tht n
Ubis had again been harassing-ou- r

go- -
ineiuvvitn ins ton and tedious lttteis ;
that Spain had pppaed t tne Pi nice Re-
gent ot GreptBiium, to act as a media-
tor between us and them; that a com-
munication had been made b" the Bn-tis- n

miiust.y to qui executive 0,1 tne su'i- -
r, ami t'irt we ! ?d no e'e ht t' n n,,.

1 ution would bo net lined by the Pits
ilv..''t. Sii' Tan ; evn,,v. 1. - (, ,1.

viUl and cor 1.1 u c J tli.t opinion. '1 his.
u ( o'ibtcdi.'. 'v . .1 1 mi n! . ,,....
"'P'O I'tDoilbllt.r,... P.,. r.I 11 t Liw

J :r'i i' not e ir '

i

f
We are about to relate an anecdote,

.vhich exhibits in the strongest noint of
view, not only the malignant spirit vv ith
wnicli the liourbons and their emissaries
pursue tlleir fallen enemies : but at the
saTie time proves, that some, is not ma
ny ot the loreign ministers residing in
our country, descend to the meanest and
most contemptible service in which a
potty spy could be employed. It is the
pigmy efforts of such characters that too
often influence weak and deluded mon- -

archs to erabroiK their people in war,
and all its concomrtant horrois and evils.

Some tune since, Mr. De Kantzowe.
the Swedish minister, with that liberality
which, it is said, is characteristic of the
prince he represents, gave a dinner at
Philadelphia, to Joseph Bonaparte, then
residing there, as a piivate citizen, and
who is married to the sister of Berna-aott- e,

crown prince of Sweden. An ac-

count of this dinner was immediately
transmitted by the Bouibon agents at
Philadelphia, to Mr. Hyde dc Neuville,
the French minister at Washington, who
list no time in announcing to his court
and government the grand event.

And Don Onis, not to be exceeded in
alaciity and zeal, seized upon this great
and important oecuirence, to write one
of his long letters to the king, his mas-
ter, on the subject. No official notice,
however, was taken by the French go-
vernment of the foolish malignity of their
agents in tljis country. But Spain, ever
blustering, and ever tendering herself ri-

diculous, made a formal compliintto the
Swedish government against the minis
ter who had invited Joseph Buonapaite
to dine wiui him. To this complaint the
crown prince replied, in language firm
and dignified, but in terms by no means
calculatedjto soothe the feelings of the
officious Don. Thus terminated this
great andj mighty jilot, the object of
which wasto raise a flame in three of the
continental courts !

Aster perusing this anecdote, our read-
ers will readily conclude what is the na-
ture tif Che communications which are
daily made by these ministers to their re-
spective Courts relative to our gov em-
inent and our country.

Baltimore, Maich 11.
Caps. Keene, of the schooner William

and Mary, arrived at New York on Mon-
day fast, in 1 8 days from Port au Prince,
informs, that Coffee at that piace was
very seal ce, price 40 sons, v ery little was
expected 111 maiket, as the crop was near-
ly in. More foreign yessais in port, sup-
plied with funds to purchase, than could
be supplied at almost ,any price. Two
millions of pounds had already been paid
for by agents for vessels from
t e Baltic, England, France and Ger-
many.

TROM BUENOS AYRES.
The ship Globe, of Baltimore, arrived

at New York on Sunday last, in 75 days
from Buenos Ay res.

Information is received by this an ival
that the force undqr Geneial Artigas,
at Colonia, had rebelled against theii
leader ; and tnat one thousand troops had
embarked lrom iiuenos Ayiestd aid the
mutineers. Two brigs, two schooners,
and itwo tianspons, had arrived fiom
Montev ideo, and were at anchor oft" the
town. General San Martin was on his
march to Lima, having been victorious
throughout Chili.

Seveial valuable prizes to th'e patriots
had arrived at Buenos Ayres sour to
the Congress one to the Rio de la Pla-
ta and one to the General San Martin.
The'privateer Independencia, mounting
14 guns and having on board 100 men,
sailed five days before on a ciuise ; and
tne Pouvre Down, of 12 guns, and hav-

ing on board 96 men, was in readiness to
sail.

There was no sale at Buenos Ayies
for American pioduce. The Globe lest
the town on the 21st December, and the
river on the 20th.

NEW-YOH- JIARCIl 4.
Cant. Bourne, of the hi ip- - Hinnnmn.

ncs, ft om Curracoa, informs thai it was
reported that Loid Cochrane had arrived
witn lour transports, at IMargaretta, on
the Spanish Mam.

curracoa, FEB. 14.
Letters from La Gnavm mnntinn. tint

official accounts had been received theie
from Spain, stating that 18,000 Russian
troops had arrived at Cadiz, and were to
embark immeditacly to take possession
of the Floiidas, Spain having ceded that
country to Russia. What will England
and America say to this? the hopes of
both nations being thus frustrated.

The schr. Mary, Miners, master, un-

der Danish colors, fiom St. Croix, bound
to Pueito Cabcllo, was captured a sew
lavs ago, in suht of her noit of destina

tion, by an Independent privateei,
v 1 rcnchmnn. snnnnse.l tulip.

tne Rita. The same pnvatccr ovei haul
ed t..c schconer Aii.mral Kilkei t on ftion-- d

iy st in the sight ot this port, and put
ik ot the Mai 's men on boaid of her,

who were landed same da , a little to
loevvard ofCpiacc?s Bav Tne Maij
was oi dei ed foi .M, i gai e'tta, the ni istc,
ii liv.o . hci aidi'o'am.iinp j

The captain of the privateer declared,
that he would captuie every vessel he
sell in vv ith, bound to the Spanisn Main,
under any slag whatever. He also stat
ed, that theie was a sleet, consisting of
lourteen sail, besides several gun-boat- s.

lying at Uiiina, having oTdefs to put in
lorcc the order ot blockade issued some
time ago, and that the Main was to be
blockaded by these vessels.

The piivateeromen plundered the sea-
men of the Mary of every thing ti ey
possessed, leaving them only the clothes
they had on at the time of capture.

The Caraccas Gazette contains all ac
count of a junta held 16th instvbythe
principal authorities of Venezuela, for
the purpose of laying taxes on noises, in
oitler, with the funds accruinc-- there
from, to procure a lespectable cavalry
tor the army ; Ii om which circumstance,
we may fairly deduce as an itxiom that
the royalists have of late been gravi
tated down by some moving body from
the zenith oftheir opulence, and that the
9000 hoises, which not long since, had
been taken from the independents, be
came disloyal to the cause, and ran aw ay
from the fields.

xinAxr, ped. 27.
CUUPvENCY OF THE STATE.

On Tuesday, Mr. Pierson made a
lengthy and interesting repoit,in Assem
bly, on this subject, which we propose to
publish in our next paper. The report
embraces a general view of the effects of
banking opeiations m our state, recapi
tulates many of theinost prominent ejils
which the community expeneuce from
the abuse (by some ot these institutions)
oi their chartered privileges ; and par
ticularises instances ot individual rum,
aggravated by gross deception and wan-
ton inhumanity on the part of certain

s. It exhibits a strong, and we be-
lieve a faithful picture, of existing evils.
The report closes with the following pro-
position :

" In older, therefore, that the legisla
ture may have more full and substantial
information on the subject, tnan it is
possible for your committee to obtain,
they beg leav e to offer the following re
solution.

" Resol-Oed- , (is the honorable the sen-
ate concur herein) that a joint commit-
tee of the Senate and Assembly be ap
pointed, to enquire into the mode and
manner in which the several incorpora
ted banks vvituin this state have adminis-
tered the trust granted to them ; and
whether any or eitner of the officers,

or chrectois, or other persons, by
them authorized, have secretly ornnpii
cdjy diveitcd any of tne funds thereof to
any improper purposes or have made
use ot any undue means tor the purpose
ot forcing their paper into circulation,
and whether they have, during the peri
od of eighteen months, promptly and
willingly complied with all the demands
made upon them for their notes in spe
cie ; and whether any or either of the
said officers, agents or directors, have
been guilty of any fradulent or usurious
piactices, as such and whether either
or any of them have used, or now do use,
any of the funds of either of the said
banks for coveto is or oppressive purpo-
ses ; that the said committee hav e power
tri send for persons and papers, and that
the) rcpoit their proceedings herein to
the legislature with all convenient speed."

Montreal, Fee. 18.
The northern division of the army of

the United States, dining last yeai, pei-form- ed

133,654 days' work on fortifica-
tions, buildings and public roads. Thus
it appears that our neighbours are mak-
ing toads which will lead into the heait
of the Canadas, and building sorts almost
at our doois, lor instance that at Rouse's
point. A question naturally arises here,
Aie these preparations making for their
own delence ? surely not; but to anno
us on some suture occasion.

The reduction of the naval force on
the lakes to almost a meie nothing, by
the mutual consent of both governments
in order to avoid collision and expences,
made us believe that similar measures
would have been adopted on land ; and
surely nothing more than this could Jiave
contributed to preserve that harmony
good understanding which happily exist
between us and the United States.

BALTISIOI1E, FEB. 28.
The Commander of the Brutes, trorn

Pensacola, who arrived at New Orleans
on the 29th ult. repoitsa puvateer schr.
from New Oi leans, had been captured,
and carried into Pensacola. The engage-
ment was obstinately continued for two
and a half hours ; and the captain" and
lieutenant of the privateer weie both
kjllcdj before she surrendered.

EXTIUCT OF A IXTTEI1,

"St Eustatia, Jan 10, 1818

" I went to Nevis with the balance of
the caigo unsold, and made a good voy-

age. I went f.om Lience to St. Tho-
mas, where meeting with a cheap pur
chase of coin meal, I Was ire'ueej to a. -
venture, ands ilcd t ISievis. I was a-
dmitted vndcr the govcmoi's proclama
tion, but had no sooner landed the 'is
than tlicv wdv, swed, a..d, alter n
moi tlis ',i,u. nut , t--

v .

conden. d. The rascality of the pi
was held in such abnorrence 'iy

thxpla't rs and inuabitants, 'hat a sub-
scription was commenced ti
me for my loss, and I ti-- s , slit rj , I
shall bo' sully ilitlejiinified."

"ZJJ"JJ OF STEADY II.MilTS"
HAHrronD, Feb 24.

4CRIM CON.
The Superior Court, now in sessin in

this city, has been occupied most ot the
week past, in the trial of a cause which
has excited great interest. It wjs an ac-

tion brougrt by George Smith, agaii.st
Rhodcric Lazvrence charging him with
having had -- aminal conversation with
the plaintiff's wise. The investigation
was proti acted and tedious, occupying
ti.e court for several days. The cause
was argued with ingenuity and ability,
by Nvthan Smith and JonA. W. Ed-

wards, for the plaintiff, and Roger M.
Sherman, and Setii P. Staples, for the
defendant. Being committed to the ju-r- v

, they returned, at first, without being-abl- e

to agree upon a verdict ; but upon
further consultation, brought in aver- - ict
for the plaintiff, of FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS damages and cost.

AMERICAN GALLERY OF PORTRAITS'.

Among the petitions presented in the
House of Repi esentativ es of the U. States,
si one of Jos jih of Phila-
delphia, asking tru? aid of Congress to
enable him to estabush in this city Gil
lery of Portraits of distinguished AmerLi
cans. His Gallery, commenced at PhK
ladelphia, already consists of neany two
nundred portraits, and is daily increasing.
Such a collection could never have been
made, is not now, because some of tne
portraits are of those who hav e already-departe- d

from among us, and of ot iers
who are too remote or too near the grave,
to sit for their Portraits again. We con-
sider such a collection an object of na-

tional importance, and should be glad to
see it, under tne auspices of the govern-
ment, ti msplanted to Washm ton, and l

such patronage a's it is in thepovv er
of congress to bestow. Whatever tends to
cherish the principles of the Revolution,
and of those who have, during that peiijd
and since, distinguished themselv js oy

nt ability and conduct, ough' to
be encouraged and supported, as thi i

of a pure national feeling. Of t ic
impression of this conviction on the mind
of the National Legislature, we nave
had a decisive proof in the act directing:
the Executive to employ Colonel Tr irf
bull to paint sour pictures of st iwig
events of the Revolution, for the decui

of the Capitol. It is probably tnis
circumstance together with the rccom
mendation of those public men who have
seen his collection, that has induced Mr.
Delaplaine to make the present applica-
tion to Congress, with sanguine hopes o
success.-.JVa- t Int.

NEW ELECTION.

From what information we are able to
collect, theie will not be a contest on tne
subject of a new electoin in a single
county on this side ot the Kentucky li
ver, excepting Lewis and Franklin. Its
opposers either retire fiom the contest,
or with the truly republican declaration
that the decision of the people at tne last
elections, ought to be considered as solv-
ing the doubt vv hich hung over the con-
stitution, are 1 eady on that ground to rc
unite with the great demociatic family.
The Green river section, we have no
doubt, from the result of last year and
the sterling democracy of the people,
will be equally unanimous, and likewise
several of the-midd- counties. Ind-ed- ,

we believe there will not be a contesi on
tnis subject, in mdre than sev en or eu i.t
counties in the whole state, and in not
more than three or sour where the quJs-io- n

prevailed last year. We thereforet
calculate with full confidence on an in-

creased majority in the hc-ys- of repre-
sentatives, favorable to this measure.

drgus.

Theoij-vvass- pi eat in London on the
31st December, tnat no business could
be done in the corn market, nor any in
private houses, except by candle light;
some apprehensions appear to hav e been
entertained for the safety of Sir Harry1
Halford, who had lest London express
for Windsor, to visit George III. wno
was dangerously ill.

DIED a sew days since, at her residence,
in Christian count, Mrs. Bell, an aged and
respectable lady.

Departed this life, on Wednesday morning',
the 25th of Tebruarj, 1818, about 9 o'clock,
aster a little more than 21 hours illness, Mrs.
MiLniiED Cer.D, the consort of Sir Edmund
Curd, of Logan county, Ky.

DIED In St Louis, on the l"th instant, of
Consumption, M Pifihie Tissoy, Printer, a
man of lntelhgeece and worth, who had recent-
ly aidved in his place fiom Baltimore, and
Tiinhfihlv on eniovin'r manv vears nF
happiness m the bosom of his family He has
lest a v oung wise and tvv o children td deplore
his loss

lately in Philadelphia, Gfobgf Poi7ib,
for many years a merchant of this town He:
was a native of London, emigrated to the I mt-c- p

States shortly aster he came to the ye rs of
ma'er'tv, a. i i u nan years did busintssni
Lie- - UK-to- ' ci v henci a iout 180j, he re

0 tiJiti ai.drimu"xit0 hl3tc"f' Xw.huUc Papa


